
 

2022 Contingency Claim Form 
Performance Tire Service Company 

To qualify for an award this form must be completed in full by the rider and technical inspector.  
All forms must be turned in to the sanctioning club before the race takes place.   There must be 
a minimum number of riders start the race to qualify for 1st/5 starters, 2nd/8 starters,  
and 3rd-5th/10 starters. 
                                                            Race Date: _ ___________ Track: ____________ 
 
 Rider: ___________________________________________________________ 
 
 Street address:  ____________________________________________________ 
 
 City: _____________________  State: _____________  Zip Code: ___________ 
 
 Phone: ________________________   
 
 Classes entered: 1.________  2. ________   3.________   4.________   5.________  
The undersigned rider agrees that he/she must display the Bridgestone name/logo on his/her motorcycle, and race Bridgestone tires 
from Performance Tire Service Company or it’s distributors on both front and rear of the motorcycle to be eligible for this award.  In 
addition, the rider understands that he/she must complete, sign and have this form submitted to Performance Tire Service Company to 
be eligible for any award. 
Rider Signature: _______________________________________________  Date: _____________ 
 
TECH INSPECTION: 
        Bridgestone Decals Tires (front and rear) 
 Class 1. ________________________________  (               )  (               ) 
 Class 2. ________________________________  (               )  (               ) 
 Class 3. ________________________________  (               )  (               ) 
 Class 4. ________________________________  (               )  (               ) 
            Class 5. ________________________________                  (               )                  (               ) 
 (Note: 2 decals required, one on each side and Bridgestone tires on both front and rear rims) 
 
 Certified by: ______________________________________ Date: _____________________ 
 
 
SANCTIONING CLUB: (Complete in full and send to Performance Tire Service Company, 
9850 Park Davis Drive Indianapolis, IN  46235 with a copy of the official race results.) 
 Class 1. ________________________________  Finish _______________________ 
 Class 2. ________________________________  Finish _______________________ 
 Class 3. ________________________________  Finish _______________________ 
 Class 4. ________________________________  Finish _______________________ 
            Class 5. ________________________________  Finish _______________________ 
Race Location: ________________________________  Date ________________________ 
Club Officials signature _________________________Road Racing Association__________________ 



 

 

 
 
 
 
  

This letter is to inform you of Performance Tire Service Company’s (PTSC) 
intent to offer a contingency award program for the use of “Bridgestone Tires” in your 
regional series of motorcycle road races in 2022.  The awards will be paid by PTSC in the 
form of winner’s certificates to be redeemed toward the purchase of Bridgestone 
motorcycle tires only. 
 All classes and license grades will be eligible provided Bridgestone tires are legal 
for that particular class, are properly fitted and there are a minimum of 5 starters for 1st, 
8 starters for 2nd and 10 starters for 3

rd
,4

th
, and 5

th
 place for the class the award is being 

claimed (printed results are required and they must reflect starters per class). 
  Eligibility for the awards is subject to the following rules and guidelines:  
  *Competitor must use Bridgestone tires on both front and rear wheels 
     for the race being claimed. 
  *Bridgestone decals must be displayed on both sides of the motorcycle 
     for the race being claimed. 
  *Contingency claim form is completed in full with the rider’s social  
     security number, legible address, and name submitted before each 
     race for verification by a Race Official (must be signed by race   
        official). 
  *Claim forms along with official race results must be returned by the 
     sanctioning body to Performance Tire Service Company. 
  

The necessary decals and claim forms are being supplied at no charge to your 
organization. If more supplies are needed just write or call.  If you have any questions 
about this award program, please call Performance Tire Service Company at  
(800) 828-9143. 
 
Best Regards, 
 
 
 
 
Quentin Vester 
PTSC 
9850 Park Davis Dr 
Indianapolis, IN 46235 



2022 Bridgestone CMRA Contingency Payout 
Class 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 
A Superstock Expert $250 $150 $100 $75 $50 
A Superstock Novice $150 $100 $75   
B Superstock Expert $250 $150 $100 $75 $50 
B Superstock Novice $150 $100 $75   
C Superstock Expert $150 $100 $75 $50 $25 
C Superstock Novice $100 $75 $50   
D Superstock Expert $150 $100 $75 $50 $25 
D Superstock Novice $100 $75 $50   
A Superbike Expert $250 $150 $100 $75 $50 
A Superbike Novice $150 $100 $75   
B Superbike Expert $250 $150 $100 $75 $50 
B Superbike Novice $150 $100 $75   
C Superbike Expert $150 $100 $75 $50 $25 
C Superbike Novice $100 $75 $50   
D Superbike Expert $150 $100 $75 $50 $25 
D Superbike Novice $100 $75 $50   
Formula 1 Expert $250 $150 $100 $75 $50 
Formula 1 Novice $150 $100 $75   
Formula 2 Expert $100 $75 $50   
Formula 2 Novice $75 $50 $25   
Formula 40 HW Expert $150 $100 $75   
Formula 40 HW Novice $100 $75 $50   
Formula 40 MW Expert $150 $100 $75   
Formula 40 MW Novice $100 $75 $50   
Formula 40 LW Expert $150 $100 $75   
Formula 40 LW Novice $100 $75 $50   
Classic $100 $75 $50   
HW Twins Expert $200 $150 $100   
HW Twins Novice $150 $100 $75   
LW Twins Expert $150 $100 $75   
LW Twins Novice $100 $75 $50   
300 Superbike Ex & Nov $75 $50 $25   
300 Superstock Ex & Nov $75 $50 $25   
Junior Motard $75 $50 $25   
Formula 4 $75 $50 $25   
Formula 5 $75 $50 $25   
Formula 6 $75 $50 $25   
Formula 7 $75 $50 $25   
Formula 8 $75 $50 $25   
Grom Challenge $75 $50 $25   
500 Superbike Ex & Nov $75 $50 $25   
500 Superstock Ex & Nov $75 $50 $25   
500 Classic $75 $50 $25   
Provisional Novice HW $100 $75 $50   
Provisional Novice LW $75 $50 $25   
250 Superbike Ex & Nov $75 $50 $25   
Modern Classic $75 $50 $25   
500 GP Ex $75 $50 $25   
500 GP Novice $75 $50 $25   
250 Superstock Ex & Nov $75 $50 $25   

Formula 3 $75 $50 $25    
 Total $6,150 $4,125 $2,700 $575 $350 $13,900 
 x9Events $125,100 

 
 
 



 
ULW Endurance 
Formula 4  $100  $75  $50  

500 Superstock  $100  $75  $50 
300 Superstock  $100  $75  $50 
250 Superbike $100  $75  $50 
500 Classic $100  $75  $50 
Podium Bonus  $100  $75  $50 

Total  $600  $450  $300 $1,350 
 x6 Races $8,100 

 
 

Solo 30 
Heavyweight $150  $100  $75  

Middleweight $150  $100  $75 
Lightweight $75  $50  $25 
500 Superstock  $75  $50  $25 

Total  $450  $300  $200 $950 
 X3 Races  $2,850 
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